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Late Jimmy Blanton
Bassdom's Greatest
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VOR YEARS ba,;,; men contellt",) them
,;elves with lightly pluckin'i( tonic,; and
fifths--a job surmounted in bor...d"m
only by that lie the drawhridi(t' watch
man. Then, duriug t'he clH,;ing Illonth,
of the last decade, (,arne the ;;~I1~tional
young ba-~i"l from th... Midw","I. Jimmy
Blanton.
Jimmy worked wit·h The Duke for
nearly three y... ars. until the early
"pring of 1942, when .he ('flntracled a
respiratory disease. This ailm ... nt brought
his tragic death the followinl( July 30.
Although hi~ slay in rhe limdighl WI!"
"horl, his influence on modern lia;;,;
pl,aying will be felt for years ttl come.
The Duke rl'cogniz...d the youugs.ler's
talent, and imml'diately bt'gan f!'atur·
ing him quite often. Blanton had <'om·
pletl' command of hi~ in~trument and
('.onsequen!ly never was hampered hy
lack of technique. Playing with Sonny
Greer's extremely light, scarcely fell
bass drum. Jimmy's big, full bas~ tone
"ut through like a knife. And so the
-Iring bass in the dance orchestra camt'
ollt (}f relative ob;;curity. It suddenly
h...came. as Glenn Miller once tf'rmed it.
Ihe "backbone" of the band.
Swing fans began hearing rhe bass
and laking notice. This made playing
the instrument in lune more nece5sary
I han ever before;
110 more
when-in
doubt·play·soft complexes.
Jimmy inspired ~rnhitious young ha.s
men from coast to coast with his lifting
beat. An example of ~his tremendously
powerful ,beat may be heard on Jumpin'
Punkins (Victor 27356). He played
loud, ·but even so hi$ tone was IIU
eoqualled. Musicians marveled at his
speedy presentation and his ability tu
hit every notl' "on thl' hl'a(I." Older
III<'ml.er" of Ih" f.lliltgtoll l're-W, alway~
,.n the alert lor t'~t'n the most minor
d.. fects in musicianship, w~re quick 10
lIutice that the· young bassist never
played too far on lOp of the heal, like
many top·rated bas!' men, nor did he
play with an over-anxious beat. His
style was wllnd ..rfuJly rdaxt'd. which
is the paramOllnl r...qlti~itl' lor.a ,'kady.
driving heat.
Blanton wa, 0111' uf the lirst rhythlll
men to rt'alize th~ difference between
thp. chopped beat and the RowinI' heat,
and he .played a{'('"rdingly. HI' had a
>;tyle ~hat mad", one ht:llt .eem 10 rUIl
into ~he nexl ont'o The "pace helw~en
1-2-3·4 woul<l. hI' lillt'd with a ~I!'tained
IIIne, wilh Ihe following heal Fully
aect'nled. This Il'lt t,lle effe<:t (,f a roll·
ing or fi()winl' beat. Most Ilnon ha,..ist~
-Iriv... eOlu'iantly for thai ~fftX:t today.
Improvisatillll ht'iujI: the watchword
uf Duke's mUoit-, Jimmy soon found
himself featurd in many solo spots.
Victor and Columbia 1'... lt'lI'l'd severa·l
piano·h41>~ duets, with Dukl' ElIinl'ton
at Ihe key.board and Jimmy Blanton on
"a~s. The best of the group was Blues
lind Plucked Again un Colulllbia 35322.

dlDlmy 11Inn{on'.Ij
ahov.... tak.. ll in

hi~

sensith.. fa("~ and tillILer" ar~ !'t·fl.... I.. d ill Iht· ph"t"
H~I .. w.• lJav... KOfltlrl' writ ... ,. aj,,,"1 Jimlll),.

ElIinj1:lnn day-_

On I'he laller ,.id... Ihe incr"dihl.. Y'''ln;l
bassist exhib-itt:d hi, skill at playing
fast passages. [<;vl'rY lwl~ was played
with perfect ill\<.nat.i('Il, and every lont'
was ail clear a, the proverbial hdl.
Victor sCIon relea~t'd a !'imilar du .. t
Ihat featured twu choruses of l)(Jwed
Lass on Sophisticated Lady. Her~
Jimmy played many double·st.,·ps, and
t,hough his tone was not deserving tlf
the best raves, he ~howed ~urprising
'adeptness with the bow. At that time,
Slam'~ bow work had not hecome a,;
well·kllt.wlI a, it i, loda). 1.,111 st<ii,
Kenton elll COllarto For Doghou.se for
Decca featurinj! HOcward Rumsey"
weird bowed has•• and Miltoll Hintull
pickl'd liP tht' how and turned out a
simpl.. litlle Ihing called Ebony Sil
houette for Ca'L Calloway oil Ohh.
Many hold that thl' ill'S! solo ha",
ever recnrded wa;; Blanton', on Jack
The Bear \ Virtor 26,~361. 011 thi, side.
which was coupl~<i Wilb Moming GlorY.
Jimmy played many wide interva(s.
<;()metim"~
8verajl:ing. .ix .trokl" a
~econd.

The young,ler was the fir. I La~~ llIall
,.;tray away from the hask one·three·
live churds. to begin eX!perimenting
with flailed ninths. flatted Iift'h;; and
~hirtefnths. And he knew where to us~
Ihem. Regardless of how modern hi,
playing was, it wa~ always pretty-
that's the best description fur it. With
the setting of such a st-yle as the cri
terion of good bass playing, ha.s men
i'uon found that much more was t'x·
peeted of them. They beglln ,:tlldying
and, consequently, producing.
10

From thi~ new ~cho{Jl of ba,· [>Ia),
iug. in;;pired by Jimm} Blautllll. calli..
Oscar Pettiford, Trigger Alpt!rt, Chubby
Jack"(Jn. and Illany (other~ tlot a- well·
known. Blanton Pl'ftainly mlll'l hav..
giwll arranger~ new idea, un writin~
for I'he cllm'hertiome and difficult in~tru
lll~lIt. for "inee his death arrangers haH'
l,eg.UIl If. , .. ~ Ihe advalltag~" in writiul'
Inore harnwnicaHy important ba,; part,
. parts that art' o!t .. n dOllhl .. rl hI' hari
I"nt' or trumhullt'.
.
II j~ tragi!- thaI at Ih.- Iwighl "f Iii.
..areer, wht'll ltis illtlu~tl('e Wll' ;tftlilg.
"':\. that th!' amazing hut ~vf'r-m(>d .. -I
young man died.
Mo~t (}f hi" hest di>\.', are i10\\ hard1I"gl't pri7.(~g, hut it is hoped t hat Th~
Dllke'~ record" which featured Jimmy',
br_1 playing ~uc·h as Bojanf(les, (.'onga.
Hral'a, Concerto For (.'ootit'_ Raincheck
and others mentioned ahov~. ill addi
Iiou to "e" Blues, Squall)' Roo and
Going Out The Back WII), with Juhllll\'
Hodges' or Barney Bigard'~ EJlinllt";1
u nit~ will hi' r~.i"sut'd.
Ba,,~ men ean thauk him fur "-hat ht'
ba,: dOlle to bring 'out th~ imp'lrlallc~
"f Ih~ .~tring: oa,:;, Blil for Jimllll'
Blanton, Ihl' bas:; .till would Joe "Oil"
"idel't'd the least important ,If Ih,>
rhythm instrument,: now it i, indi,
pell~abh· u a rhythm instrument and
almost eoqually important harmonieallv
10 modern arrangement~.

In spite of the surg~ of Pf>]tularity
..ffl'red the prest!llt-day sensati"naliib
nn the instruml'nt, Jimmy Blant,m will
nol ,be forgotten-he was blli/din!! ~omt'
thing that is ~till being built.

